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81?.. TEN COMMANDMENTS OF GOOD 
CITIZENSHIP.

VERMONT UNIVERSITY PROFES
SOR CHARGED WITH UN- 

AMERICAN CONDUCT.HAM-AN’-EGGS Wear One Now

Wirthmor Waists
Fine For Springtime

1. Thou «halt honor thy city and 
keep its laws.

2. Remember thy cleaning day and 
keep it wholly.

3. Thou shalt love and cherish thy 
children and provide for them decent 
homes and play grounds.

4. Thou shalt not keep thy win
dows closed day or night.

5. Thou shalt keep in order thy al
ley, thy back yard, thy lull and thy 
stairway.

6. Thou shalt not kill thy children’s 
bodies with poisonous air, nor thy 
souls with bed companions.

7. Thou shalt not let the wicked 
fly live.

Subject of sermon by Dr. W. C. 8. Thou shalt not steal thy chil- 
Tyree, the pastor, at 11 am.: “The dren's right to happiness from them. 
Christian Church, Its Origin, Its Na- j 9. Thou shalt bear witness against 
ture and Its Mission.” j

! At 3 p.m. will be held the annual]

''RsHsr^hnec fnr I su Mnnsv" church conference and covenant meet- ; sunlight thou canst obtain.—Selected.
ing. At this meeting reports of the j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
year’s work of all departments of j 

Located Back of Raines’ Drug Store the chUrch will be made, church offl-
will be elected, the church coven-1

[Every Saturday] Montpelier, Vt., March 31—(By Un- ' 
ion Associated Press)—The charges 
of un-American conduct preferred by 
the Alumni of the University of Ver
mont against Dr. Anton H. Appel- 
mann, Professor of German language 
and Literature at the University, are 
expected to create more than ordin
ary excitement at today’s meeting of 
the Board of Trustees. The meeting 
takes place here to accommodate Gov
ernor Horace F. Graham and Secre
tary of State Guy W. Bailey, who are 
members of the Board. It is alleged 
that Professor Appelmann’s corre
spondence with a representative of 
the German Imperial Navy at New 
York compromised his standing as an 
instructor at an American university. 
He tendered his resignation soon after 
President Wilson announced the diplo
matic break with Germany and start- ‘ 
ed for Germany, but continues to 
hold his chair at the university, pend
ing the Anal disposition of his case. ;

vvr*

Wà is? The Worst Not Yet—The optimistic 
can always find something to smile 
about even when things seem at their 
worst and in the darkest hour they arc- 
prone to say “it could be 
Such a'man I have in mind. He is a 
member of the official family of the 
county, is a whole-souled fellow, up
right in kis dealings with his fellow 
man and one of the few remaining of 
the old school who loved their tardy 
before breakfast but never drank to 
excess. The other day a discussion *m 
which a number of young legal lights 
of the city took part, occurred at. the 
Court Hosse and the subject was the 
recently enacted bone-dry law. The 
young fallows were bemourning the 
fact that the law had passed and at 
the samt time were trying to console 
the oidef members of the bunch with 
whom tley thought it would go hard
er than'with themselves. Our friend 
mentioned above is as optimistic as 
man cat) be and can always see things 
with a i^-ight side no matter how dark 

they apiear to others. After listening 
to the rantings and ravings of the 
aforesaid young legal lights he allow
ed as tow the old fellows needed no 
sympathy as one thing was a cinch, 
the oil men would not have to endure 
the bine-dry situation as long as the 
those of tender years.

! .-n «S. *v

w ■[•] KM c&
worse.or

Phones 748 or 8S.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SERVI
CES TOMORROW.

Sample Shoe Store
“The Peoples Shoe StoreI»

thy neighbor’s rubbish heap.
10. Thou shalt covet all the air and

Tb« Place where you Buy
>4'

Mit*

fBREAD IN ANCIENT EGYPT. nv
3Cereals have always been an im- 

ant will be read, and the Lord s sup-1 portant item in human food. Of all 
per will be celebrated. I the forms in which they have been

Every member of the church is used, bread has proved the most sat- 
I urged to be present at this annual 
family meeting of the church.

There will be no preaching at night.

17 WEST MARKET ST. cers iV P*KV“FATHER OF BLACK BASS” RE
SIGNS. !

eisS. S. WOODS, Mgr. ■A1 .MsNS WJHisfactory. The Egyptians carried the 
art of baking to high perfection. They 
shaped their bread into small round 
loaves, something like muffins of to
day.

Tupelo, Miss., March 31—(By Un
ion Associated Press)—Dr. James A. 
Henshall, superintendent of the Gov
ernment fisheries bureau’s station 
here resigned today. Dr. Henshall 
entered the service at Bozeman, Mont, 
in December, 1896, and in 1909, was 
transferred here. He is one of the 
leading authorities on angling. His 
most popular and best known work is 
“The Book of the Black Bass," the 
first edition of which was published in ! 
1881.

r1AIRTHMOR1^
WAISTS ’

I 15top
at set of sun. \

EASTER SERVICES AT CATHOLIC 

CHURCH.

If we ait down at set of sun,
And count the things that we have 

done, and counting, find,

One self-denying act, one word 

That eaaed the heart of him who 

heard,
One glance, most kind,

That fell like sunshine where it went. 

Then we may count the day well spent.

Concerning their methods of knead
ing, Herodotus, the Greek historian,

--------------  I wrote: “Dough they knead with their
Services at Catholic Church will be ' feet but elay with their hands.

practice of kneading dough wifh the 
. , „ , ...... ., feet w*s long common in Scotland,

the 4th Sunday instead of 1st Ana | anfj districts is still followed.
3rd Sundays during month of April. I The modern idea is tq prepare bread 

There will be two Masses on Easter ! with as little handling as passible] 

Sunday. 1st at 8 a.m., 2nd at 10:30 j »nd this may be realized with the Un- 
1 lversal Bread Maker. The Universal 

Kitchen Efficiency Contest, to be held 
by Fountain’s during the week of 
April 9th to 14th, is sure to arouse 
general interest in better food prep
aration, kitchen efficiency and house- 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TOMOR. hold mwmV:
ROW 11 A. M. AND 8 P. M.

These waists are so charmingly styled—and so elegantly 
made—that were it not for the economies of the Wirthmor 
Plan—under which they are made and sold—they 
have to sell at considerably higher prices.

The

wouldheld on Easter Sunday and on Eaiy to Get Out——In the organ
ization of the Battery of Light Artil
lery hire one of the young men who 
is the most interested in the work of 
enlistiig new members was the other 
day taking to a prospect whq seemed 
wiilinf enough to enter except for one 

thing He waa not certain whether he 
weuli like the artillery or not and 
he winted to know could he get out 
if hd found it was not satisfactory. 
It wa made very plain to him that 
to gel in all he had to do was to si^r\ 
flie flpie to three cards and pass 1rs 
physial examination and ho would be 
a mtiiber. He said that he under
stood very well how to get in but 
wantd to know how he could get out. 
He ws told that it was just as easy 

to gt out as it was to get in, “for 
inst#e, you can get shot out.”

ECONOMICAL
Priced As Always At Just $1.00

ITALY TO SAVE DAYLIGHT.
a.m.

But through all the livelong day 

We’ve eased no heart by aye or nay, 

If through it all

We’ve done no thing that we can trace, 

That brought the sunshine to a face;

no act, most small,

That helped some soul and nothing 

coat,
Then count that day as worse than 

lost.

All are cordially invited.

JNO. F. CLERICO, Rector.
Rome, March 31—(By Union Asso

ciated Press)—A decree has been 
promulgated directing that all Ital
ian clocks be advanced one hour, be
ginning at midnight tonight and con
tinuing until September 30.

Wirthmor Waists are sold at just one good store in 

every city, and they are sold exclusively 

in Greenwood by

HOTEL IRVING 

CIGAR AND NEWS STAND.
Celebration of “The Lord’s Supper’ 

at the morning hour. The subject of 

the sermon in the evening will be Agents for the Famous Allegretti 
“Christianity and Wajr,"

The public cordially ipv-itüj.
Note change in hour for gyening 

service.

EXPRESS COTTON SEED.

Limited quantity of Express Cotton 

Seed for sale at $1.25 per bushel. 

Phone 5203, or address
Chocolates. Full line newspapers and

.—Selected. ^magazines. r *T. G. MORRIS,

Sidon, Miss.WÀWW P: FPX. p. D.

A. Weiler * Cq- wial) f;ç .announce 

to their friends and patrini#, (bÿt tJ;:ey 

have secured the services of Wallet 

E. Fox, O. D., lately of Kansas City,

a—iThl's The Stuff—Speaking of the 
Lighttrtillery reminds me of another 

pjjg !}jt happened last week. A young 
màq' ty) is'yçry ^ydenf îti tys efforts 
to sqife the required number of men 
for ta Battery and is as patriotic as 
he i:enthusiastic recently awakened 
his ad fellow by talking out loud.
His »m mate discovered him sitting 
erect n bed and delivering orders to else W>H have their business houses 
his tops—“Ready, Aim, Fire! That’s I and residences decorated, are you go- 
the aft! , Boys, you are hitting ev
ery tae!"

WHERE THE CHURCH SOCIETIES 
MEET MONDAY.

The Episcopal Guild meets with 
Mrs. B. L. Young.

The Christian Ladies Aid Society 
will meet with Mrs. J. E. Emmons.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will hold their regular monthly busi
ness meetings in the church parlor.

The Methodist Ladies Aid Society 

will be entertained by Mrs. C. A. Kin- 
kedd.

The Jewiah Ladies Aid Society will 
meet at the Reiman House.

Tile Baptist Ladies Aid meets in 
the church parlors.

The Earnest Workers will meet 
with Mrs. L. M. Newberry.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH TOMORROW Marguerite Clark in 'The Fortunes 

of Fifi” at the Greenwood Theatre on 

Wednesday, April 11th.
Archdeacon Smeades, of Jackson, 

will preach at the Episcopal Church 
in this city tomorrow—both morning 
and evening.

The public is cordially invited.

Mo.

Dr. Fox has had years of exper

ience in the testing eyes, and is fully 

capable of handling any case, where 

glasses are needed to give relief to 

your eye trouble. If your eyes pain 

or the lids bum, your head aches, or 

your vision is poor, you can get 

prompt relief at a reasonable expense.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

A. WEILER & CO.
Jewelers and Optometrist.

CLASSIFIED ADVSIf you have not ordered your flags 

for Flag Day get busy. Everybody !
FOR RENT—The storehouse, 2M 

( Howard Street, now occupied by Be» ' 

_ stein Co.—possession given May ltfj 

FOR SALE—Several good mules the storehouse, 204 Howard street- i 

; possession given at once; also on 1 
6-room residence on College street*- j 
possession given at once. Apply to j 
B. Dantone.

EASTER SALE.

ing to be lacking? and horses for sale. Apply to Morgan 

Kimbrough.
The April Work Committee of the 

Earnest Workers will have an Easter 

Sale on Saturday before Easter at the 

Kar.dy Kitchen, where they will have 

Easter Eggs, Cakes, Salads and Can

dy for Sale.

if'

CHUM BOB’S SPORTING TALK. ,1 -Win Saturday is Not Saturday—
Saturday not Sat- -------------- | FOR SALE—570 acre Hill farm, 5

ben it is pay-day. One New York, March 3 —(By Union miles from Tchula, 4 mules, 4 cows, 
c JSlTift dehV« The D?ily Associated Press)—Albert Badoud, j Price $6000.00, $1000.00 cash, balance FOR RENT—b-room cottage, JM

leami will * when Satu^Tsiiot ithe French welterweiRht champion, ! easy terms. Gardner, McBee & Main street; $21.00 a month, with 

Saturjy and on just any old Friday j Jimmy Coffey’ the Harlem welter- j Gardner. water furnished. Apply to Dr. C. N.
you o ask him, “What is tomorrow” weight are matched to clash in a ten-1 —-------- _----------------------------------------------D .Campbell, city.

and thout the slightest hesitation I round go to be staged at the Harlem | FOR SALE—Two 60-Egg Electric
he Wf reply, “Pay-day.” I S. C. tonight. Coffey is now under i Incubators $7.50 each; one 120-egg FOR RENT—5-room cottage..

, the management of Sammy Golden, ( size $10.00; two Electric Brooders Williamson street. Apply Kimbrough 
evS who ha^livld0 in Mississippi ;  ̂ R!ynTd ^00, all in fine condition. G. A. Wil- Auto Co.

for v length of time would know ! the f™gng of bouts for the son> Jr-> City. - - ----------
and (ognize a boll weevil when he above clu“- 

seesie but we have a specimen of 
the (man race in The Daily Com- 
monalth office who has spent sev- 
eralaars of his life in Mississippi 
andt he does not recognize a boll 
wee', Recently Captain A. C. Metts 
broul into the office a broken bot
tle edining a dozen or so of stripp
ed pto bugs. The boys in the of
fice Te looking at and admiring 
theivhen the human being alluded 
to ( who is known by the name of
“Jai stepped up, took a look and its selection of Tom Thorp as first 
asI“What are those, Boll Weevil?” assistant to Nelson Metcalf, head 

football coach. Thorp may believe in 

no systems, but he gets there anyway.

He is a desciple of the school of vig

orous methods, and vigor certainly 

was lacking in Columbia’s play last

if; «
Wher il 
urdaf

f. ■

;> A CARD OF THANKS. AT THE BIG TENT.

The Billie Plumlee Company gave a 
finished and artistic performance of 
theirfeature play “The Sweetest Girl 
in Dixie” at the tent last night fully 
filling all expectations of the large 
audience present. From a dramatic 
standpoint it was the best of the 
many good plays staged here by this 
clever cast of players.
Aunt Caroline was delightfully origin
al and gave his many friends and ad
mirers a careful interpretation of a 
well drawn character. The vaudeville 
numbers were pleasing and the selec
tion by the orchestra fine. Tonight 
the play selected for the closing per
formance will be the new corned 
“The Man From New Jersey” wit 
everything else new surrounding it. 
This laughable comedy has never 
been presented here and will be found 
fully up to the high standard of ex
cellence established by the Plumlee 

company.

Mr. and Mr». L. D. Pepper returned 
lut night from their honeymoon trip 
to Jackson, New Orleans and to Mr. 
Peppers relatives in Lexington, where 
a big reception and other social func
tions were given in their honor. They 
have a cordial welcome from their 

many friends.

We want to take this method of 
showing our appreciation to the pub
lic for its patronage, the merchants 
for their generous donations and to 
The Daily Commonwealth for its val
uable assistance in helping to make 
»ur Picture Show Benefit last night 
the grand success it proved to be, 

Gratefully yours,
The Jewish Ladies Aid Society.

I
on

---------—_____________________________ _ FOR RENT—Two rooms, furnished
FOR SALE-* pretty tan*,-1 “ ”* **

low with modern conveniences, on the,

Boulevard in Congress Heights. Part j 
Cash, balance easy terms. Apply to 1 

J. L. Gillespie, this office. i

Eddie Moha, the Milwaukee welter

weight, meets Johnny McCarthy, be

fore the South Side Boxing Club, in 

the Elite rink, Milwaukee, tonight.

Moha is expected to put up a 

game battle. Eddie has improved ful

ly 50 per cent, since he showed in 

this home town, and has developed 

plenty of speed and ring generalship.

Columbia is to be congratulated on

*****
The younger set of girls and boys 

1ml a lovely dance at the Valhalla 
CIA rooms last evening. Big Six fur
nished the music and a jolly good 

time was spent.

Billie as

FOR RENT—Furnished room; gen. 

tleman preferred; phone 13.Mr. M. C. Mobley was in from his 
plantation home near Shellmound to
day and made this office an appreciat
ed call.

* * * * *
Miss Madge Saunders entertained 

the rosebud, set with an informal 
dance last evening and the young 
folks report a most enjoyable time. 

*****
Misses Susan Malone, Mary Mc- 

(Crady and Sarah Jones are spending 
Nto week end with Miss Ann Eliza- 
tbeth Turner at Lexington.

*****
Mrs. J. E. Miller, of Marshall coun

ty, has been the guest of the family 
of her nephew, Mr. Robt. L. Miller, 
.the past two or three days.

*****
Mias Carrie Ellington, of Indianola, 

*81 «pend the week end with her sis
ter, Mr». J. D. Duncan.

*****
Mn. Jamea Frederick, of Glendora, 

is visiting Mrs. Gano Henry.
*****

Mr. and Mn. Duncan McLeod will 
spend Sunday in Lexington.

*****
Mail your Kodak Films to G. M. 

Tupper, Johnson street.
*****

„ . T _ FOR TRADE—Several automobiles
FOR SALE-One talking machine '_win take part pay in live stocker 

and fifteen records. Cheap. Phone
* * * * *

city property. Kimbrough Auto Com
pany. • j

Music Sunday Afternoon from 4 to 
6, Big Six Orchestra. 748.

KANDY KITCHEN.
FOR RENT—60-acre farm, 3 miles 

south-east of Greenwood, on Humph

reys Highway; all in cultivation; 2 
houses and artesian well. Apply to 

Morgan Kimbrough.

WANTED—Two young men or cou

ple, to room and board. Mrs S.. E. 

Johnson, 412 Dewey street.

Hon. Sim Hemphill, one of Carroll 
county’s leading citizens and progres
sive planters ,was among his many 
Greenwood friends today.

*****
Mr ,E. H. Wolf, of Greenville, the 

genial District Agent of the Penn Life 
Insurance Co., spent today in Green
wood.

iOTTON SEED FOR SALE. 

HAVE PURE TOOLE, POLK 

AJ EXPRESS COTTON SEED 

f$ALE AT $1.50 PER BUSHEL. 

F. M. ALDRIDGE, 

Greenwood, Misa.

LOST OR STOLEN from my resi- 

dencc on Thursday morning, Mirth 

29th, one round forget-me-not brooch, j 
Return and no question asked. Mn. ] 

Lee Sims, 411 Cotton Street. i

>

4
FOR RENT—Rooms, furnished 

unfurnished, corner Fulton and Mar

ket streets.

orseason.
The youngster, Cadore, who has 

been with the Dodgers before, looks 

as though he will stick this time. 

Cadore, formerly a resident of Brook

lyn, is by far the beset of the young 

pitchers so far this spring. In ad

dition to his box work he is an ex

ception to the usual run of pitchers 

inasmuch as he can hit away above 

the average pitchers.

With a new manager, the Newark 

International League baseball club 

has arrived at Charlottesville, Va., for 

training. Tom Needham, for years 

catcher and coach of the Cubs, is try

ing his hand at managerial duties for 

the first time, and President Jim 

Price is confident that in Needham 

the club has the best leader in the 

league.

Another new golf club has been in

vented by one of England’s triumvi
rate. J. H. Taylor is the creator of 

a wooden weapon which potrudes 
'certify that the above and fore- down from the centre of the face into
Kni,ilÎH^«ntn#nî0ÎÏSîttli*t#»r 8 80rt of sc00Ping ]ip. The idea is 
UÄ sho^n by the tax for llei;.f,v.in« the good a 'bance 

of Leflore County. as weI1 89 the 1Mn-
T. C. GARROTT, Sheriff.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barrow were 

in the city shopping yesterday from 
their plantation home near Money. 

*****

PUNQUENT TAX LIST.

YOU’LL FIND mlitimied From Page Five)

Seer Espen Spencer Robt,
Seer Sol, Stevens Jim, 
fart Photo, Stovall Geo,
Sig Alf, Takerson Heard,
7 Ciearo, Taylor Squire,
Inas Jonas, Thomas Dock, 
mas Simon, Tillman Louis, 
ston Dennis, Tolston Peter, 
vis Porter, Tubbs Jno, 

rner John, Walker Hy,
Race Henry, Washington Jno, 
shington Clarence, Weaver Jno, 
st Eugene, West Jordon, 
ibert Will Wilder Harrison, 
lliams Melvin, Williams Jim. 
liams Henry, Williams Geo, 
Hams B W, Willis Monroe, 
lis Geo, Willis Columbus, 
son Walter, Wilson Cal, 
igfleld Lewis.
Ing Alf, Young John.

Music Sunday Afternoon from 4 to 
6, Big Six Orchestra.

; KANDY KITCHEN.

AUTO RENEWING COMPANYCounty Attorney Means Johnston, 
of Schlater, has been in the city this 
week attending Chancery Court. 

*****
Mr. M. M. Bardwell, of Winona, 

was in the city today enroute for his 
plantation at French Bend.

*****
Mr. W. S. Lott, of Meridian, is vis

iting the family of his daughter, Mrs. 
Warner Wells.

We’ve given

116 MAIN STREET.

We Paint Your Auto.
Make and Repair Your Auto Tops.
Make and Repair Your Auto Side Curtains. 
Make and Repair Your Auto Cushions.
Make and Repair Your Auto Cushion Covers. 
We Clean Your Old Cushion Covers.
Put Lights in Your side Curtains.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

COME TO SEE US.

PHONE 972.

Great Consideration
Ü

Music Sunday Afternoon from 4 to 
6, Big Six Orchestra.
' KANDY KITCHEN.

ft-
To Value, Style, and

ww R L.. Foy was here today 
. V,„7 _ Farm, and reports having
irom yaiey t of cotton on hii eariy

to head off the boh ______________

* * * * *
Quality—f Music Sunday Afternoon from 4 to 

6, Big Six Orchestra.
KANDY KITCHEN.

Bg :

In Our Selection
Capt. W. G. Poindexter, of Morgan 

City, was a business visitor here yes
terday.

;;;

Of—EASTER—.GOOD BUSINESS LOT

100 fett for sale cheap.

*****
Mr. D. S. Jones, of Highlandale, was 
business visitor to Greenwood to- vj

a s
Men’s Wear of Qualityda y. * * * * *

THOS.H. JONES The Taylor idea should be popular 

with the Pinehurst golfers. Half of 

the shots through the fairway are 

heavy and the lip would dib the ball 

as if teed on the grass.

' Clark was up from Mor- 

iness a few hours yea-Hon, R, K 
gan City on hu*. Notity office promptly when you tail 

to get your paper.

\er your flags today and show 

^colors. Be prepared for Flag 

iApril fifth-

Office: 209 W. Market SL 

GREENWOOD, MISS. BERNSTEIN’Sday.
i here from 

-e8terday.
* * * »

Hon. E. B. Clark wa* 
Morgan City on busines» ,

DdXDd
(

BIG TENT THEATRE TONIGHTI

OUR FORMAL OPENING t
!

(
>• *» TOMORROW

CHRISTIAN tfftfiu. ‘ SUbjHouse 

Bible School «4 i# a.m., -rvi-
the morning hdut— 
for God ’; special «4 all

S.Knde,vor' ^ *•' 8up‘-
Preaching »t 7:30 p. m.; subject- 

From Bethlehem to Calvary”
The revival meetings will continué 

with Preaching each night during next 
week at 7:80 p,m.

8*.^ .Evangelist, E. W. Brickert, 
w L h?,,1" the meeting Monday night 
and will remain a few days. XXX.

We wish to announce that we will give our

THE LAST—THE BEST 
i BILLIE PLUMLEE COMPANY

“THE MAN FROM NEW JERSEY
NEW MUSIC-NEW VAUDEVILLE. PRICES: CHILDREN 10c. MOLTS 20c

t' Formal Opening and Dinner*Dance 
On Tuesday Evening, April 10thm

For which we will charge $2.00 per plate. Din
ner will be served from 8:30 p. m. to 9:30 d m 
Those wishing to attend will favor us b V

IN THE NEW COMEDY !
reserv-

urly, as we can only accomodate 200
• .

»es )
guests.

Il
. m ■

IV r ' ' HOTEL IRVING I STILL HAVE A FBW TONS OF 
FOB SALK C0TT0N SBED LBFT

..

w. a. paw.
i
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